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People Here an& There J ; ; Jl- - " FISH'1380 for the lot." Ho has five acres of
spuds so you can figure his profits for
yourself. Mr. Nadeau was In the city
yesterday, --

: ,m. .

be built. Mr. Klger filed remon-
strances against the building of two
roads across his land saying that they
would damage his property to the ex-

tent of 1 10 ttf.

Two Pendleton people won the flrt
prise for the bent flout In the big Ma-

rlon county Fourth of July celebration.
They are Mine Ethel Wlrth, who re-
turned today after visiting friends In
Marlon county, and Guy Hlopor, for-
merly of this city, now employed In

Fashion in jewelry is changing from time to

time. It renders your jewelry less attractive,

but does noj: disturb the value of your jewels.

We can offer suggestions and advise you

about remodeling your jewelry and submit de-

signs for yoqr approval.' V"
''-..- , j ,1" ,.

Stock Is In fine condition ' in the
Case Ordered Continued.

T ' ......
(I i - j - ."'.''

How about a fish" dinner for Friday dinJJ" .

that will taste as goott as if you had daught the fish
yourself? ...

The fish we sell are shipped direct from the.nets
the kind we select for our own tables fresh, firm,,

tasty. 1

Call or phone for a supply while we have a good . ,;
a&ortment,

the flour mills of Btayton. The two
doaigned and executed a Hawaiian

' The case against It. J. Wheeler,
charged with shipping trout without

John Day country and stq:krpen are
expecting good prices, says W. W. Cry-de- r,

formerly supervisor of tru Uma-
tilla forest, 'now of the Malheur for making proper markings, was ordered

continued In justice court Yesterday hvest,, who Is here for a few days leave
Mr. Cryrtor says the for-- j an official of the fish and game contof absence.

est Is affording excellent, rung and ) mission.
that the hay crop is good.

Rmn Instate Appraised.
On a week's leave Is Corpora Rob

float, complete in oil picturesque e.

' Sixteen people in Hawaiian
costume rode on the float and the
prise money was spent In giving a
dinner In their honor.

""""""
Benalor George R. Chamberlain and

Joseph N. , Teal, Portland lawyer,
pawed through PendMon yesterday on
their way from Washington, D. C,
to Portland. -

4

Henry Judd and Edward Thompson,

The estute of the lute Anna Murle
Benn today was appraised at $9830.36
In an inventory filed with the county

ert W. Hondcr, who is here from
A :'VCHmp lwls. He Is the guest of his CHICKENS WANTED" v

clerk. The appraisers were H. J,. Krafather, H, 1. Bender. ;

sler. F. K. C'ockburn and Bruce
.Sliangle. SAVLfTELLE'S
Suinlernon I,eft $40(10 ICstate.

The late David C Handerson, pub
INC.

JEWELERSllsher of the Fraewater Times, left
Empire Meat Market

. "The Old Reliable" -

' ' f - . V J.tJjf... ,. aa.

formerly of this city, now of Portland, '

arrived here this morning to help har- -
vest Vmatllla county's crops. Hoth
were students at University of Oregou
during the pant year and will return

NEWS OF THE COUNTY

OFFICES AND OFFICERS

an estate of ftOOO, according to an
appraisal filed today with the county
clerk. The appraisers were K. J.
Davis, H. B. Murray and J. F. HI over. t Iatrttest ntamond Dealer In

L Kasteni Oregon
fMabllshed

1887
Phone 18. Established 1890 '..

to college after spending the summer
here, j

Ouy ir. Johnson, local grain buyer,
went to Pilot Hock today on business.

Gardner & Co. Given Judgment.
' Gardner & Co., of Wulla Walla, to

day were given Judgment of t2.1.1.
attorney fees and costs against W. E.
Hchrlmpf et ux. The case was decid-
ed by default.

Jeon Klrkpatrlck. editor of the Pilot
Rock Record, wears the town mar-
shal's star when he i not wrestling

Man I'nablo to Civo Hall. ... -
Jack Kuthle, who, a month' ago. rob-

bed the Max Baer store, was given
his preliminary hearing In Justice
court Wednesday afternoon and was
bound over to the grand Jury In $500
ball. He was unable to raise that sum
and was returned to the county Jail.

T00 LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALK Underwood typewriter
Good Condition Call 696--

FOR BALIS Baby bassinet Phone

Title to land Cleared.
Anna Wear Dyke today was given

clear title to a parcel of land in sec-
tion 13, township north, range 35
R. W. M. She hod brought suit
against the unknown heirs of Amelia
Ann Howton, deceased to clear title
and the case went by default.

R or call 21 Garfield St.

the linotype. Mr, Klrkpntrlck
Swllh In Pendleton yrsiinliiv.

culiiu,i of ulfuira, will bewin
f In a week in lh west end of the Boun-

ty, says 11. C. Todd, .of who
J was here yi'slerday. Mr. Todd says
thai cuttitiT wilt not he general for
about w weeks as the season has
been ttrltiveil l.eru'ise of the recent
raiiu:. '

Will ProbuML ...
The will of the late Elizabeth

Bnunigardncr was admitted to probate
today and Oswald Baumgarduer was
appointed executor.' The estate left

. For Sale).--

640 acres of Wallowa County stock
atnd grain ranch. 320 acres In culti-
vation aa follows: THE UNIWaton Will Admitted.

The will of the late Christopher C.
by the deceased Is estimated at $8775.
Fred Andrews. CK D. Teel and Joseph
Cunha were appointed to appraise It. HAVE FORD MECHANICS REPAIRPWatson was admitted to probate to

day and letters testamentary issued YOUR, CAR v.

160 acres in summer fallow.
140 acres In wheat. .

' "
10 acre in timothy.

rf

10- acres In barley.
10 acres In sunflower.
TheTemalnder (S20) acree in excel

to Marion H. Watson.' The deceased
left an estate estimated at $4700.
Klmer Chastain, A. W. Blmmons and

IVnrey Appraisers Named.
F B. Kwayze A. I Ulrsnn and II. T.

Fraser were appointed today as ap-
praisers of the estate' of the late
Charles B, Pcarcy.

'Wi had trr.;:t for every meal," said
L. c. r.dmriif today In tolling of the
trip- to Wnllnwa. Horseshoe, Ice and
J.i - I. In Wulluwa county, from
wnlrn ' and Mrs. Srhnrpf and chjl-dr.--

returned last nlxht. Kastern
fainolc trout are Dlenttrul in lee hike

lent pasture. .William Clark were appointed ap-
praisers. ; New fi room plastered house, hot

and cold water, bath electric lights and
goot out buildings.and so li.rite that they have to he cot , IHiUnago Petition (.ranted.

Concrete pavement of Warrenlte
Bitullthie pvement on Crushed rock
or Crushed gravel foundation; such
pavement to. be constructed and the
surface thereof to be finished upon
the established grade of said street
and the street to have curbs and gut-
ters and all other things In accordance
with and as shown In the plans and
specifications for the Improvement of
said portions of said Garfield Street,
.prepared by F. B. Hays, City Surveyor,
filed with the Recorder of said city on
the 30th day of Junes 1920, which said
plans and specifications are hereby
particularly referred to, and be It fur-

ther4
RESOLVED that the ' Engineer's

estimates of the probable total cost of
such improvement, which said City
Engineer's estimates was made and
prepared by P. B. Hayes, City Survey-
or of said city. In the sum of $14,334.05
and was filed with the Recorder of
said city on the SOth day of June, 1920,
is hereby included and hereby referred
to particularly; and' be is further '

RFJSOLVBD that the plans and
specifications and estimates for such
Improvement as prepared 'by the City
Surveyor and filed with the Recorder
of The City of Pendleton on the 30th
day of June. 1920, be and they are
hereby adapted and approved, and be
it further

RESOLVED that the cost of making
such improvement shall be a charge
and Hen upon all lots, parts of. lots
and parcels of land to be benefited by
such Improvement, and the owners of
such lots, parts of lots and parcels of
land so specially benefited by such im-
provement shall be liable for the pay

no before being cooked. Fishing was The county court yesterday
excellent there and the mountains In 'noon granted to the Umatilla

With this places goes:
' 100 head of cattle.'

'
11 head of horses. .

All crops and machinery. Includingntiiros at such an elevation that thetage District No. 1 the right to extend
party was able to have snow fights, j Its drainage ditch through the city of
while those at lower altitudes were Ktanfleld, as recently petitioned for by SUCCESS OF CAREER
tooling the heat of summer. . the directors.

a sawmill now In operation.
Price 57.000, of which $15,000 is

to be paid down. $10,000 after harvest,
balance easy terms.

This place ought to produce eight or
ten thousand dollars' this fall.

The mechanics in our shop who will adjust or
repair your Ford ear. or Ford truck, art amen who
understand the Ford mechanism and who know
the Ford way of making repairs and replace-
ments. They are experienced Ford mechanics and
because of their familiarity with Ford Cars can
do your work more inteUigently and more quick-
ly than other skilled mechanics who laak Ford

, experience. '
, . ?

The work on your car will be done in a com-

pletely equipped shop with time-savi- Ford tools
and equipment. Whether yous-ca- r needs-a- ad-

justment or a thorough overhauling, we are pre-
pared to give you carcf '! and . prompt service.

nd nothing but the Genu:i;p parts and
replacements will be used. VI - the work Is fin-

ished, the charge will be tha ronable, standard
Ford prices. . ,' ' - T '

Our stodk of Ford parts is always- - complete.
'And our Ford garage and Ford mechanics are al-
ways at your service at any time. We ara Aoth-rise- d

Ford Dealers and not only repair Fords but
also sell them. Drive in or 'phone. Be fair ,to

and pocketbook-- J r:your car your - - t

SIMPSON Aurb CO.

OmunisM Oners to View Itoud.
The county commissioners assured

P. M. Kiger, of Umatilla, yesterday
afternoon, that they will look over the
roads which are alleged will damage
his property, before allowing them to

M. Neadeau, of Hermlston, planted
potatoes this year on his farm In the
west end of the county. Recently he
dug half an acre of the tubers and the
yield waa 40 sacks of 100 pounds each.
He Bold them for rents a pound, or

For further Information, address
Box 111, Joseph, Oregon.

NOTICE OV STItEKT IMPHOVE.
MKNT ,

Notice ia hereby given that at fswwi ui si "I mis'" a twmn. . a suiiawwaawaaawaaaaaaaaaaHaaasaaaaaaaMM
regular meeting of The Common
Council of The Ctty of Pendleton held
at the Council Chambers In Pendleton
Oregon, on' July Tth'ieBO the follow
ing Resolution was duly adopted;

WHEREAS, the City Surveyor of ment of the coats thereof, and be it
Tho City of Pendleton did on the 30th
day of June, 1920, under directions
and by requirement of the Common
Council file in the office of the Re

INSIST OX GENOXB FORD PAKTSIES

(By United Press)
PORTLAND, Ore.. July . Men

takf pride. In . boasting', of their
achievements; artists prate of their
pictures; poets of their compositions;
business men of their succesea in
commercial life..

George Stevens Is one who views
with pride the "successes" of his life,
but It IS a misspent career, for Stev-
ens is a pickpocket and jailbird. He
has broken out of a score of Jails
and la proud ef the fact. In fact, his
pride led to his humiliation. - It sent
him back to Anamosa penitentiary In
Iowa, with leg Irons and manacles on
hla ankles and wrists.

Stevens, who is a middle-age- d man.
has seen the interior of a large num-
ber of Jails In the country also the
outside of them, for he escaped from
many of them. Stevens broke away
from "tha Anamosa. penitentiary, to
which he had been' sentenced to serve
IS years, and came to Portland, fell
in with old associates and was
caught.

Stevens Is now on his way back to
Anamosa. prison, but he brags that
he will not stay there long. "I've
broken out of nearly every Jail in the
country, and you'll never hold me
there," he told the officers who came
here for him.

Hence the humiliation of the irons
and manacles.

Oa lard sflatrlt Jofca HaH BHtuln. taatiiaas mas, rartlfloj

corder of The City of Pendleton, plana$ tli,a' "at? SMd at t& tap ana c was abaoiutaiy sua. 'ids
acalp aa .binr. Jtn .apart suid that ka tbouf hi th lr wu wetsj
eatinct arid tbar. Waa no hop. of my Vfr having a new hair growth.

"Ta BOW, at aa ate ofar lt. I hata a luxuriant (rowUti et
oft. atroDr luatroaa halrl N trar. ef baldncaa. Tha plrtuna ahawa

(aata ara froia my pholortapha." Ut. Bnttaia aartotad furtkui
INDIAN'S SECRET OF HAIR GROWTH

-

aaaa.aaamasaa"aa"aMaMaM"' . ....

Aa m Mma Tk. T V. a ivMi slaMntraeaaI ; ... j
;...-- qat trying Tarioua hair lotiona, tonica, apacialiala'

Craatmaata, aia J came aaroaa, la sar.travatik a
ft.-.b- u ImHIbm 'arriiclna man' vho had aa alialt
thai ha aaaarrraud would crew 7 aair. Aftm Mair OrvmtH
X bad but llttta faith, X gars It a rlaL To Biy
amaaaBiast a llf hi fon sooa appaarcd. X daralopad, lay ay day. tatai

.a saadUy itswU, and era aaaa mr. kaie .was as uO as la si
""rwl m'ufe(isaMf WryJrrrf J HsIaaeWsierfaW.

ObTioualy, the hair roola bail aot baaa dead, but ware dormant ia
aae acalp, awaltmg we lariiiuiai poiwi w ' J K -

X aesotfatad for and came Into poaiaaalon of thi- - principla for pr
j !!.;. ..,.,.. -i. .aw aallad KoUlke. and lata sad thar2iPVle-J.- Uf, '"'KX'iFZf'fcXC.Z ,--

.t iai aa amply prTl.'
How YOU May Grow YOUR Hair,

II feaanwrorad la vary many eaaas was n.ir rooii
kol die an whan tha hair fall aat thionch. daadmtr, f""V
aj,liria w,,M or carta a othar hair er acalp diaordara. sties

further, , ,

RESOLVED that' an ' Assessment
District ts hereby created to be known
as "Assessment District No. 88" em-
bracing the property ibenefited and to
be assessed for the payment of such
Improvements, which Assessment Dis-
trict shall include all lots, parts of lots
and parceft of land lying and being
within the district bounded and de-
scribed ns follows, '
Description of Assessment District

, No. 8.
Commencing on the Southwest cor-

ner of Lot . Block 3. Ivermore's
Add. to Pendleton, Oregon, thence
North and parallel with the West line
of Garfield Street 1020 feet; thence
East and along the South line of Mar-
tin Street 260 feet; thence South and
parallel with the East line of Gar-
field Street 1020 feet; thence West
along the North line of Jackson Street
260 feet to the point of beginning.

And be It further ..
RESOLVED, that a copy of this

resolution together with the notice
that the surveyor's estimate of the
proportion of the cost of said work to
be charged against each lot, part of lot
and parcel of land Is on file in the of-

fice of the City Recorder, be publish-
ed for a period of ten days in the East
Oregonlan, which newspaper is hereby
designated by the Common Council

:

for the publication thereof.
And further notice is hereby gfven

that the Surveyors estimate of the
rroportion of the cost of said work to
be charged against each Lot, part of
Lot, and parcel of Land on account
of said work is now on file in the .of-

fice of the City Recorder, subject to
inspection and examination.

Dated at Pendleton Oregon this 8th
dav-- of July A. D., 1920.

.. THOS. FITZ GERALD,
City Recorder.

20?E.-Cou-rt
- - --fnone 44i.

DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY r

P 'We deduct these expenses - off - ;tlie Z
price of our Groceries: .:' '

" v Bookkeeping ': V 5;

. Long Time Credit ; , i X

Bad Credit Accts. :
'

..Collectors : J
and a great many small expenses which i

a credit store has. Pay cash and pay it ;

at a cash store- - The saving is here for v

you; come and take it. ' n

X J. Oil raportal 'About 4 J9tr kk mr to full
mbbbbbbb oat on til my tuaip in Byota waa

and specifications for an appropriate
improvement ot the following named
street In said city:

Garfield Street from the North line
of Jackson street to the South line of
Martin Street, together with the esti-
mates ot the work to be done and the
Probable cost thereof with a state-
ment of the lota, parts of lots and par-

cels of land to be benefited by such
improvement and the percentage of
the total cost of Improvement, which
eiach of such lots, parts of lots and
parcels of land should pay on account
of the benefits to be derived from such
improvement, and, '!'

WHERBAS, the council has examin-
ed such plans and specifications and
estimates and found the some satis-
factory and the estimates therefor to
be In accordance with the probable
cost of such "work, and.

WHRRBA8, the property 'reconi-- ,
mended by the City Surveyor to be In-

cluded within the boundaries of the
district benefited is in the Judgement
of the Common Council properly to be
Included within such Improvement
District and no property Is excluded
therefrom which should properly be
included therein; and.

WHEREAS the improvement of the
hereinabove described portions of Gar-
field Street either gravet Bitullthie
pavement, Concrete pavement or War-renl- te

Bitullthie pavement on Crushed
rock Or crushed gravel foundation is
at this time necessary, therefore, be It,

RESOLVED by the Common Coun-

cil of The City of Pendleton that It is
expedient to improve and it is hereby
proposed to improve said portion of
Garfield street by paving the same
with either gravel Bitullthie pavement

LEAGUE IN NOVEMBERairaon ooti puo, 1 oo
oerrtblDC tltat vol roeommcQtlKOTALKO a 001 vii oiwoyi oiuppoioita
until tU loit I umi ocroii

Mj tMl4 ipoU aro WafFOR PAIXINQ HAIR
BALDNESS. DANDRUFF C0Tro4 bow; tho frowth ! ol- -

ForSale at all
Busy Drag Stores

nodr iboai toroo idcbm.-- - u.
W. Milch II report: "I hid
spot complotclr lolfl. OTr
Tfcieh hair la now frowlnr oioco
I Ba KoUlko. lira. Matilda,
ITanroll roporta? "Too wholo
front of mr Iiob1 vaa aa bald

tBy Associated Press.)
LONDON, July a, President ' Wil-

son has accepted an Invitation e

League of Nations to call a meeting of
the assembly of the league early in
November, it was announced in the
house of commons today by the under
secretary for foreign affairs.

boa for about 15 yaara. fiineo nainftho " Xefafl lr wasoVrfalv.. ' v. 1. . Mtriti. tmr too Dlacoi uiai waa Baia.
for awwi m aaar.Jlany noro ipitaaia, toujimj rwyvm .a.-- .. taxis,nranm wv ATT. S a.lttar VMitant la- -

PayReceive Morajgradlanta. He aleohnl, ao ahampoo ! bnl a hair elixir ot
wondarfnl aWcacy. All Inrredianta ara aafe and Karmlaaa,
area for a child's aealp and hair. Poaitiraly KOTAX.KO ia
aaiw dallaktfnltv aahable bair BraparalMB that neeaada

Fiy Caab-

DESPAIN & LEE CASH GROCERY.paa geanlBS BwrlV Bay Vox of KOTiXKO at Ufa drof alora. Or aik for KotaUa,
totlat erne covntar of larra department afiwa, Bamambar we

"ami. Sethis, ataeai "loat aa ood.'? JM OaABAJfTEB. Or If royd 1

eantTfallTa? will racerV. a Moor BOX of KotalVo with JtROCattB",
r..!S.!d. ".tarmtna'KOW la allmln.t. BANDRUTy t. treat BAI.PNF.ea. to

Ilia JHOM rAM.INO, Set a box of gnuaataed. KOTAiKO, apply anoa ev twice
WAY FOR DISCUSSION

209 East Court SI
paiayj WatCB IB Tear BUrror. rr ' ova. iiu rania. mvnw u - ' -

JOHN HART BRITTAIN, Inc BA-8- 4. Station F. NewYor k Gty

WHILE HOUSECLEANING
W ( a-- During the Hot Summer

. Months .

don't stand for burs near a stove doing your iron-

ing in the old fashioned way.

A Simplex Ironer will do the work quickly, easily
and beautifully while you remain cool and comfort-
able. ,

It is not limited to flat work but can be used for
nearly everything. Your lace and embroidered
pieces look especially fine after being put thru a

(By Associated PresaJ
SPA. July 8. The German plan for

progressive demobilisation to 100,000
men in IB months was presented to the
representatives of. the allied govern-
ments here this afternoon and was
declared unsatisfactory to the allies.

Tho associated press is informed by
a prominent member of the conference
that it will be exntulned seriously and
acted upon after the experts report to-

day.
The impression in allied1 circles last

night was far more favorable than on
Tuesday the presentation of the Ger-

man plan opening the way for discus-
sion and removing danger of a rup-

ture.
Dr. Simmons German foreign minis-

ter, gave it as his opinion that the
crisis had not yet passed. The only
moment when there was any bitter-
ness shown at yesterday afternoon's
session was when Premier Lloyd
George said rather- - Impatiently:

-- 'You only have to make a law to
reduce your army and execute it."

To this Simons replied: "I wish to
remind the honorable gentleman that
there are parts of the British empire
in phlch there are laws concerning
the keeping of arms by subject, which
the Hrltish empire is unable to

Don't forget to have bit hand a case of that wonder-

fully sparkling and refreshing . .! .a..:- -

WINE-O-"
'

An occasional bottle during these strenuous days,
will do much toward relieving the fatigue and nervous
strain of the industrious housewife.

A bottle of WINE--0 at dinner, also, will soothe the
irritability of father, when he comes home and finds
the house topsy-turv- y.

Besides, it ia good for the kiddies.

Keep a case of Wine-- O in the house all the time.

Bottler of All Kindt Soda Water.

DEERING? AND! McCORMICK

r
dimpiex. ; ...

It is fully guaranteed. .
You can buy them at '

I.

Mowers, Rakes and Bladers are universally nsed In this county
and their owners like them because they are right.

i

We carry both makes together with a good supply of parts for
them. This Is a very important item to be considered In buy-
ing any piece of farm machinery.

Come In and fit up for 'jour harvesting.

AT VOlTt SFRTICK WITH IKST OF Sr.RVlfH.

Clomons '& Ebort
Pendleton. Ore. (iPhone867

' Milne Electrical Company I

Pendleton, Ore. .

We Handle Wiring Contracts.
108 E. Alta Across From Alta Theatre

' Soil for ;mwth.
!At Christmas time Klinor got several

little candy animals, which she has
been saving because they were so cute.
But one day the toy rabbit waa missed.

"What did you do with Bunny?"
"Oh, ha gnt too dirty to play with. IManofaotorera

ruNDMSTOsr, oitEaoir
so I ate him," replied Elinor. Chica
go Tribune,

1


